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Marabout, Coque, Liberty
Chiffon and Net Boas and Rj
all the latest shapes and color
prices.

Dainty Silk Scarfs, for th<
and shoulders, in all the plai
ors; also rich Persian effects
cold and silver spangles on ch
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IN HANDS OF COMRADES

BODY OF DENNIS LONG TO BE
CEZVE CHRISTIAN BURIAL.

The remains of Dennis Long, an ex-con
federate soldier, will be given Christiai
burial with military honors in iMount Olive
cemetery tomorrow forenoon, instead of be
ing consigned to potter's field. As told ii
The Star of Saturday, Long served in thi
famous "Stonewall Brigade" in the clvl
nrar Af lata V,« Koa Kaat* In .lnrtl
n in vi >ukc j vui o nc nao uccu in ucon

tute circumstances and his death occurrei
In the Washington Asylum Hospital, wher
he had been sent at his own request.
The account of his death and the fac

that he was to be consigned to a pauper'i
grave, as given In The Star, attracted th
attention of Mr. J. T. Petty of 3331 O streel
a member of Camp No. 171, United Con
federate Veterans, who had the remains re
moved to the undertaking establishmen
of J. William Lee, 332 Pennsylvania ave
nue, whence the funeral will take place a
10:30 o'clock tomorrow. Mrs. George S. Covingtonof the Southern Relief Associatioi
and other ladles and veterans joined wltl
Mr. Petty In honoring the last of earth o
one of the followers of "Stonewall" Jack
son, with the result stated.
Dennis Long was a native of Ireland anc

a devout Catholic, and his remains wll
therefore be laid away in picturesque Moun
Olivet. The services will be Conducted bj
Rev. Father Joseph I. McGuire of th<
Churoh of the Holy Comforter. The membersof the Confederate Veterans' Associationof this city and of Alexandria will, 11
Is said, be present as an escort.

His Military Record.
The Virginia company of which Dennii

Long was a member was composed ol
Irishmen, and It participated in many ol
tne nardest rought battles of the civil war.
The company was a part of Gen. "Stonewall"Jackson's army, and at the second
battle of Bull Run when the ammunition ol
the men In gray became exhausted they repelleda charge of the Union forces by using
rocks In lieu of musket balls. Dennis Long
a.nd his company were among the stont
throwers, and It is related he dashed from
his line of battle and, feeling the coloi
bearer of a union regiment with a rock,
seized the colors and returned to the ranks
of his company, receiving two wounds as
he did so.
When he first came to this city a few

months after the war, he still wore his
tattered gray uniform. Finally securing
employment at his trade of horseshoer, h
discarded the suit and it was exhibited foi
a long time in the show window of a Pennsylvaniaavenue himlnpRs house

Last to Surrender.
It was Dennis Long's- proud boast that

lie was the last confederate to surrender
it Appomattox, and when asked about the
surrender he was wont to declare:
"We was not whipped, begorra. we jist

fot tired cf batln' thim fellers In blue an'
stopped fitin'."
Capt. James T. Callaghan, president of

:he Confederate Veterans' Association of
:his city, in a communication to The Star,
says:
"Please announce that through the ac:ivltyof the Confederate Veterans' Associationthe remains of Dennis Long were

;ared for at Lee's undertaking establish-
ncrui, aw.i# IJCC uuiiuuug «*** necessuiy
;hings for the purpose. Kindly express
hanks on behalf of the confederate veteransto the charitable for the interest and
;enerosity manifested in preventing the in;ermentin a pauper's grave of a good con'ederatesoldier, and request all confederiteveterans to be present at the funeral
service at Lee's tomorrow.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

3ASES IN POLICE COURT.OTHER
NEWS MATTERS.

Special Correspondence of The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va , October 15, 1906.

John Richwin, alias Smith, colored, was

n the police court today charged with the
arceny of a bicycle and several quilts. It
was testified that the wheel was wortli
ibout $48 and that the value of the quilts
vas $3. The defendant stated to the court
hat he was drunk at the time and did
lot know what he was doing. The court
sentenced Richwin to serve a term of six
nonths in the city jail and imposed a fine
>f ?50.
Charles Lloyd was charged with vagrancy,
"our months In the workhouse was the
:entence.
When William and Bettie Jackson, both

:olored, were called upon to explain why
hey were disorderly and had been fightng.Bettie failed to respond and forfeited
15 collateral. William was nssessed a simlaramount. A fine of $T> was imposed on
Clarence Grady, colored, for disorderly conluctand fighting. John Lucas, white, was
;ent to the chain gang for a period of thirydays for being drunk and disorderly on
he streets.
A large assemblage of white and colored
vere outside the rail in the police court
his morning. Before the conclusion of the
iroceedlngs Justice Caton asked if all were
vitnesses. When he was informed In the
legative he stated that those in the aullpncewho had nothing to do but han^ irtlv
round the court would be arrested under
he vagrancy law and be sent to jail. No
looner had the announcement been made
han the court room was cleared.

Brief Mention.
Machinists of the Southern Railway Com>anyof this city, who last Monday went

>ut on strike, say they are of the opinion
hat the strike will be satisfactorily settled
>y tomorrow or Wednesday, when they will
esume work about Wednesday.
The little steamer Bartholdi was running

,-esterday, it is stated, between the King
ii n nai i ui>u iiiv ui iv u iiv.iiui vu ui iuc

Potomac river, off Jones' Point. The steam:rwas not in operation a week ago, owing,
t is said, to the fact that the authorities of
?rince George county, Md., contemplated
aking action in the matter.
Announcement is made thait the autumn
eunion of the Sunday school' of the Meth>distEpiscopal Church South will occur
text Sunday. The program will include
pecial services for the Sunday school and
ongregation at 11 o'clock a.m. and at 7:30
>'clock p.m. an address will be delivered
y W. W. Millan of Washington.
Albert C. Iden, aged three months, died
esterday at his parents' residence, 1301
>uke street.

MYTERIOUS FIRE.

Police of Ninth Precinct Making ail

Investigation.
An Investigation is being made by the
olice of the ninth precinct to determine the
ientity of the person or persons who were

esponsible for two fires that occurred yeserdaymorning on the Sheriff road. Shortyafter 6 o'clock In the morning, when x^u;eneT. Broadus, colored, a resident of
Iheriff road, discovered that an effort had
een made to destroy his dwelling house
nd a new building he Is having constructed,
d be used for school and church purposed
'here was a distinct odor of oil about the

/.nualniv ^ 4> U..IM
WU urea, ttiuouig 111*3 unnci ui 111c uunulgsand the firemen to reach the conclusion
hat the work was that of an Incendiary.
No. 10 engine company responded to a
>cal alarm of fire, and the ninth precinct
eserves were also on hand without much
elay. Fortunately for the owner of the
roperty the flames did not gain much headraybefore the arrival of the firemen and
ot more than $50 damage was caused,
^hen the fires had been extinguished tne
ollce started an Investigation, which rentedIn the arrest of a young colored womnnamed Elsie Hill.
This woman. It Is stated, has been renting
room to the religious organization that is

j occupy the building that Mr. Broadus
as under construction. She denied that she
new anything about the fire, but Police-
lan Galpln sent her to the house of detenon.The fire Is being further Investigated.

John Sharp Williams, representative
rom Mississippi and minority leader in the
[ous« of Representatives, addressed 2,600
rorth Carolinians at St&tesvllle, near Char)tte,Saturday. He devoted much of his
tme to government ownership of railroads,
eclarlng that the democracy of the south
aver had stood for government ownership
f railroads and never would.
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I and Other Sports
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' (Continued From Ninth Page.)
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- pert West fall had made to the foreign
OOll T* tK jin/1 a-flu ntifcrv>1ri>n I r» rit:0'

t that the sport In this country was in lis
kindergarten stage. The meeting at Brighton,England, 'he said, opened his eyes, as
there was a record entry list of 1,114 c<>mipetltors, playing In a schedule of twentyfone events. This tournament was decided

j on a field of,only fourteen available courts,
and In the six days 732 matches were decided.Westfall has returned with new
Ideas as to the management of the ?i>ort,

I and- he strongly advises the appointment
of an official handlcapper to hold the same
position to the tournaments In this country
as B. C. Evelegh does to the English meetings.

> A. W. Gore, the Enclish ex-chamolon.
did not accompany the Americana, a-n was
expected. Gore 1« coming: to this country
on business, and1 will surely be here within
three weeks, when he plans to get some

i play on Indoor courts.

! RICH STAKES FOR
! RACING FAREWELL

NEW YORK, October 15,-Slx days more

of high-class racing!
This week ends the best class of the turf

sport for the season. On Saturday BelmontPark closes Its gates to race-goers for
the year, and all the great thoroughbreds
go into retirement. There are two other
meetings, at Jamaica and aqueduct, which
rouna out ine lime aiioweu uy iin mu;,

but these meetings are much like cheap
wine.fill a void, but not very palatable.
During the week twelve stakes will be

decided at Belmont. Of this list the most
important are the Champagne, the Harbor
Hill steeplechase, the Ramapo handicap,
the Champion steeplechase, the White
Plains handicap and the Belmont Park
wr-lgnt-ior-age.
The Champagne stakes will be called on

Wednesday. This is a stake worth $7,000,
for two-year-olds. For many years it was
the longest race of the season for youngsters,as its distance is seven furlongs. But
several seasons ago the Coney Island
Jockey Club offered the Flatbush at a similardistance,and in 1905 the Brighton
Beach Racing Association inaugurated the
Triumph stakes at one mile.
The Belmont stake is still an important

event in spite of the new stakes, and yearlyattracts good entries. This year Salvidereis eligible, also Peter Pan, Ballot. \V.
H. Daniel, FountaJnblue and Kentucky
Beau. As John E. Madden announced a

month ago that 9alvidere would not run

again Ihis season, the- race will be contestedfor by the last named youngsters.
The Harbor Hill -steeplechase, for threeyear-olds,at two miles, will be decided on

Thursday. This race was suggested by
Charles H. Mackay, who donates $3,0<K> and
a silver cup to the winner. It was Mr.
Mackay's idea to have a valuable race in
the fall for horses of this age in order that
owners would train goocl thoroughbreds for
cross-country sport and not depend on
broken-down cripples that had outlived
their usefulness on the flat. "Mr. Cotton"
won it last year with Delcanta. and he has
two promising candidates for it now in St.
Kevin and Sanctus. If either should win

mm \fr Ufar>lrav nffpra it will hrf»-
come the property of Mr. Cotton. It Is
necessary to win this stake twice by an
owner in order to secure the silver cup.
Mr. Cotton's pair will find much opposition
from T. S. Martin, Dulcian. Commodore
oFntaln, Vendor and Mr. McCann, five of
the most promising cross-country horses in
America.
The Belmont Park weight-for-age race,

at two and a quarter miles, is one of the
features of the last day's racing. The fine
steeplechasei John M. P. is entered in this
race, but as he is opposed by such fastgoinghorses as Running Water, Content,
HJntree and Angler, that like a distance of
ground and are favored by the weights,

rhanw of winnlne is not very bright,
great as he Is over a long route.
The race should be well contested, as

there are several candidates In It that
fancy the long journey.

To Race Balloons.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., October 15.-ArEvery
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Early in the morning before dressi

fee, I know it causes my weak hear

ness. These troubles get steadily w
when the coffee comes on at break!

cup," and so it goes from day to da

ailments growing worse as time go
tm_ n* j__ i;i__
ine conee nauu acts ukc a pci

cuses and to steadily push his victi

at the good resolutions.

But there's a way and a sure w

Coffee kept off the table and Postu

Then one can have the hot breakfas

of coffee, changing to a rich golde
with a flavor all its own, the Postu

The change in feeling will begi
first day. The drug of coffee (caff
and nerves relieved, then comes th

healthy cells being built in from th

ually the old aches and ails disappe
comes again. You can prove it in y

There's a Reason"
t
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YOUR BATH«^IJBB'S%
Ammonia. I
L PREPARATION. H
> a Turkish Bath. ABE
r Toilet Purposes.
'reparation for the Hair.
rease Spots from Clothing.
Caused by Mosquito Bites. IHe^E

tt. a. ni ibh
in noi inmates.

Color to Carpets. ]K|K
lry. Softens Hard Water. jRHMotoring and other Sports.
loyalties of Europe.' jjpy
Iflists, 25c. per bottle.
Greenwich Street, New York. W

I
rangements fcrere started today for r balloonrace to be held In this city between
cars of the Aero Club of America the latterpart of this week, probably on Saturday.
Capt. Homer W. Hedge of New York, presidentof the club, has written to SuperintendentPeebles of the local gas company to
make arrangements for or ftmi ft)
cubic feet of gas for the big bags. This
amount, which represents practically the
capacity of the gas company, will be sufficientto supply three of the larger sized
balloons or four of the smaller ones. Three
of the cars expected to enter are I/Orlent,
Ontaur and Nirvana of the Aero Club. St.
Louis has been mentioned as the place for
holding the race, but the majority of the
nrnmlnflnf momhorc rtf tha A flnh '">

this city, where several successful ascents
were made last summer.

Want Foot Ball Games.
The Senoca foot ball team has organized

for the season and Is ready to meet all
teams averaging ninety-five pounds. Addresschallenges to H. R. Quinter, Hth
street northwest.

^

GENERAL NEWS GATHERED
ON THE RIVER FRONT

The big: seagoing barge Two Friends,
laden with marble fcr use In one of the new
public 'builulngs in process of erection In
this city, arrived here last Saturday eveningfrom New York and is lying at a
Georgetown wharf unloading. The vessel
has aboard about 7<K) tons of the stone
which Is polished, and Is said to be ready to
set in position. She was brought down
the coast by the big seagoing tug Tormentorof Baltimore, and at the mouth Of
the Potomac was turned over to a smaller
tug to be brought up to this port.
\> limn me papi iho muiiiun i^vpiai vnwri

with marble aboard for the buildings here
have arrived at Georgetown and unloaded
their cargoes. It is expected that one op

two more will arrive before navigation on

the Potomac ends for the winter.
Arrived: Bugeye Goldle C.. canned goods

from Nomlnl creek for dealers here; tug
Sandow, towing barge Two Friends laden
with stone from New York; steam barge E.
James Tull, cord wood from a river point.
Sailed: Schooner Bar! Biscoe. light, for

a*river point, to load for this city; schoonersFannie Shepherd, George B. Faunce
and Winnie Windsor for Potomac oyster
beds to load for this city; schooner Bertie.

\ U<rnn/4rtn /ac a rlvar 4 *-> /-»
ii uiu ntrAouuiia, Q »!»*; i«i *.v^

load; tug Sandow, light, for Chesapeake
bay, seeking.
Memoranda: Schooner Sldonia Ourley

has been chartered to load a cargo of lumberon the Rappahannock river for thi»
port; schooner C. C. Wheeler will load pine A
lumber at Norfolk for tjiis city as soon as
she unloads a cargo of street sweepings;
schooner I. K. Sietson. unloading lath*
here, has been chartered to load railway
ties at Alexandria for Boston; schooner
May Brown is at a lower river point loadinsa cargo for this port; sailing barge
Daniel is loading cord wood in Nominl
creek for ..its market.
The big seagoing barge Mary A. Hooper,

laden with a cargo of about raHway
ties on account of dealers In this city, sailed
from Liverpool Point on the Potomac river
bound to Boston. She was taken to the
mouth of the river and anchored and a tug
bound up the coast with a tow of coalladenbarges will take her in tow and carry
her to her destination.
The pile-driving machine belonging to

Carter & Clark of this city, which lias been
employed in wharf repairing work about
Georgetown harbor for several weeks past,
has completed her contracts there and waa
a day or two ago brought back to this
city and laid up until she is wanted for
other work.
A report coming from the Patuxent river

states that durinsr the heavv Bales of tha
past week sevwal oyster vessels, which
were caught In the mouth of the river, lost
thetr masts and the men aboard had considerabledifficulty In getting them into a safe
harbor. Twelve vessels are reported to
have been Injured In the gale
The tug Emma, which was partially destroyedby Are and was sunk In Chesapeako

bay on a trip from tills city to Norfolk with
a tow of light barges about a year ago, la
now nearly ready to go Into service again.
She Is now at a Baltimore shipyard having
her machinery overhauled and will, tt la
said, go into commission In a short time.
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